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Major Latin Economies Left Behind
As SAP Review Is Readied for Launch

by Tony Avirgan
~,:~ The Structural Adjust-~..'; . .
!!III!ment Participatory Re-.

view Initiative, SAPRI, will be
launched on 14 July (Bastille
Day) in a public ceremony in-
volving World Bank President
James Wolfensohn and repre-
sentativesofcivil-societyorgani-
zations from around the world.

SAPRI,born of a dialoguebe-
tween the then newly arrived
Wolfensohn and the staunchest
critics of the Bank, will involve
an assessment of structural ad-
justment programs (SAPs).
through a series'ofnational pub-
lic fora and participatory field
investigations. It is currently
supported by a worldwide net-
work of more than 500 civil-so-
ciety organizations and is being
implemented in eight countries
by national citizens' coalitions.

Thesecoalitionsarebringing
together non-governmental or-
ganizations,labor unions, farm-
ers' associations, women's
groups, chambers of commerce,
manufacturers' associations, .

churches and everyother type of
group that feels its members
have been profoundly affected
by adjustment policies imposed
by the World Bank and the In-
ternational Monetary Fund.
Most of these groups have been
.struggling separately against
SAPs;SAPRImarks the firsttime
they havebeen united on the na-
tional and global level.

In the eight countries that
have so far been incorporated
into SAPRI - Ghana, Mali,
Uganda, Zimbabwe,Ecuador,El
Salvador, Bangladeshand Hun-
gary - citizens' organizations
have expressed a desire to orga-
nize and engagein the program,
and the government has agreed
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to participate. In the case of
Hungary, the government has
just decided to join the SAPRI
exercise following discussions
betweenand amongcivil-society
organizations and various gov-
ernment ministries.Thegovern-
ments of Mexicoand the Philip-

. pines, however, have
determined not to be party to the
Inhiative, thereby denying
World Bank involvement, as
well.

The SAPRICivilSocietyNet-
work (SAPRIN)Steering Com-
mittee has expressedits displea-
sure to the World Bankover the
fact that the institution hasbeen

unsuccessful in engaging these
or other large emerging market
economies in the Initiative, de-
spite the fact that they have re-
ceived billions of dollars in ad-

justment-related lending from
the Bankand are used as models
for other countries to emulate.

ing ahead with a SAPRI-likeex-
ercise,whileextendinganinvita-
tion to their respective govern-
ments and the Bank to join the
process.

In the "official"SAPRIcoun-

tries,localorganizingisproceed-
ing apace, taking into account
localconditions. In Uganda, for
instance, the newly formed
NGO Forum, an umbrella group
of some 600 organizations, has
taken on SAPRI.In keepingwith
the SAPRIStandard Operating
Procedures, the Forum was re-
quired to reach out to organiza-
tions beyond its normal scope,
and successful solicitations to

join the processweremade to la-
bor unions and businessassocia-
tions. Asin other countries, this
marked the first time that NGOs
and unions have worked closely
together, and both parties are
enthusiastic about the possibili-
ties.

SAPRI is currently supported by a

worldwide network of more than 500

civil-society organizations

What is more disturbing is that
the Bankhas refused even to so-

licit government cooperation in
other countries, including Ar-
gentina, that, like Mexico, have
implemented an economic pro-
gram that has had a dramatic
impact on most of its popula-
tion.

In each of the aforemen-
tioned "excluded" countries, as
wellas Brazil,civil-societyorga-
nizations are considering mov-

In ElSalvador,the lead orga-
nization, FUNDE,invitedscores
of unions, NGOs, farmers'
unions, business associations
and indigenous groups to an or=
ganizing meeting. Information
packets on the SAPRI process
were prepared and sent out to
every group in the country that
was thought possibly to have an
interest. Nearly 100 groups
showed up and got SAPRIoffto
a sound start.

Zimbabwean SAPRIgroups
have been particularly imagina-
tive in their efforts to build their
coalition. Because newspapers
do not reach many remote rural
areas of the country, arrange-
ments havemadewith a national
radio network to broadcast a

weeklyshowon SAPRIthrough-
out the lifeof the exercise.

The civil-society organiza-
tions involved in SAPRIare not

naive, however,about the possi-
bilities of the exercise resulting
in a fundamental change in the
World Bank's economic poli-
cies.In fact, it is not lost on any-
one that, while the Bank uses
SAPRIto demonstrate that it is
doing something on the adjust-
ment issue with its critics and
civil society generally,it is con-
sidering tightening the adjust-
ment noose around the necks of
borrower governments.

IfSAPRIdoesachieveitsgoal
of creating greater flexibilityfor
governments to respond to the
expressedknowledgeand priori-
ties of their own people - and
significant change in the reform
agenda does emerge from the
exercise - it will be an important
victory. But, as SAPRI
progresses,participating groups
are seeing that its greatest value
may prove to be the breaking
down ofbarriers that have tradi-
tionally divided civilsocietyand
the building, on the national and
international level, of large,
powerful coalitions demanding
popular participation in the
making of just economic poli-
cies..

Tony Avirgan is Communica-
tions Coordinator at The Devel-

opment GAP.
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